Studio - Beach
15.5 sqm
30-36 sqm
One bedroom apartment
18.5 sqm

Studio - Anzac
13 - 15.5 sqm

Studio Deluxe
18.5 sqm

Twinshare - Beach
36 sqm

Twinshare - Anzac
30-36 sqm

One bedroom apartment
30-36 sqm

All 2019 fees are quoted in $NZD

- High-rise and low-rise complex connected by a covered walkway. 17 floors in Anzac Road building and 7 floors in Beach Road building.
- Houses 323 residents each year.
  - 15 Studio Deluxe, 66 Studio - Anzac, 30 Studio - Beach, 24 Twinshare, 6 Two Bedroom, and 17 One Bedroom apartments available.
- Limited places in single bedrooms available in 3/4 bedroom apartments.
- Security access system.
- Responsible use of alcohol allowed in apartments.
- A noise ban is in place throughout the residence during study and examination periods.

- Can accommodate single students and couples.
- This residence is suitable for students aged 18+ years.

- Accessible apartments available.

Furnished study bedrooms. Each bedroom contains:
- One king single bed (Anzac Ave) or one single bed (Beach Road) or;
- One king size bed in a one bedroom or; Two king single beds in a twin-share.
- One desk and chair.
- One wall-mounted heater.
- One king size bed in a one bedroom or; Two king single beds in a twin-share.

En-suite bathroom in all studios, shared bathrooms in shared apartments.
Each bathroom contains:
- Shower.
- Toilet.
- Hand basin.

Self-catered residence
- Studio - Anzac apartments offer a small kitchenette with a small fridge, kettle and microwave, and you can use the large communal kitchen located on the ground floor of the Anzac building to cook your meals.
- In the Studio - Beach, Studio Deluxe, one, two, three and four bedroom apartments a small kitchen with small fridge, microwave, cooking hobs and kettle is provided.
- A basic kitchen pack is provided in all apartments, which include, cutlery, crockery, and cooking utensils.

- Residents provide their own pillow, blankets, linen, and towels.
- Alternatively, linen packs can be purchased through the online accommodation shop before arrival. The pack includes: pillow/pillow case, two sheets, duvet/duvet cover, bath towel, face cloth and a laundry bag.
- You are responsible for cleaning your own room and apartment.
- Common areas such as the games room are cleaned regularly by UniLodge cleaning staff.
- User-pays laundry available with washers, dryers and ironing facilities.

- Residential fees include reasonable use of all electricity, heating, gas and water charges.
- Internet access through the University network available in all rooms. Residents must provide their own Ethernet cable.
- WiFi internet access available in the communal areas.
- Telephone can be set up in your room at your own expense.

- Very limited parking available through UniLodge management at an additional cost.
- Limited lockable bike storage available.
- Study room available suitable for solo or group study sessions.

- Lap pool and small gym available.
- Games room located in Beach Road tower.
- University Recreation Centre is a 5 minute walk away; membership is included in the residential fees (for the room holder only).

- University General Library (centre of the city campus) - 5 minute walk.
- Grafton Campus - 10 minute walk.
- Epsom Campus - 30 minutes by bus.
- Parnell/Newmarket/Auckland Domain - 25 - 35 minute walk.
- Countdown Supermarket (Quay Street) - 10 minute walk

Residents provide their own pillow, blankets, linen, and towels.
Alternatively, linen packs can be purchased through the online accommodation shop before arrival. The pack includes: pillow/pillow case, two sheets, duvet/duvet cover, bath towel, face cloth and a laundry bag.

You are responsible for cleaning your own room and apartment.
Common areas such as the games room are cleaned regularly by UniLodge cleaning staff.
User-pays laundry available with washers, dryers and ironing facilities.

Residential fees include reasonable use of all electricity, heating, gas and water charges.
Internet access through the University network available in all rooms. Residents must provide their own Ethernet cable.
WiFi internet access available in the communal areas.
Telephone can be set up in your room at your own expense.

Very limited parking available through UniLodge management at an additional cost.
Limited lockable bike storage available.
Study room available suitable for solo or group study sessions.

Lap pool and small gym available.
Games room located in Beach Road tower.
University Recreation Centre is a 5 minute walk away; membership is included in the residential fees (for the room holder only).
University General Library (centre of the city campus) - 5 minute walk.
Grafton Campus - 10 minute walk.
Epsom Campus - 30 minutes by bus.
Parnell/Newmarket/Auckland Domain - 25 - 35 minute walk.
Countdown Supermarket (Quay Street) - 10 minute walk